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J~~~'A·~;a.i17.~tHacketts-
t()v,rn(i1edF:el:')~llat I-Iac~ettstown
rr~~~~tiityillQSPitalaftera short

Bominllac:1{ettstoWtl the sonaf

the late HenxyA. and Augusta Ber-
tram O·Hea. he was a lifelong
resident.
A 1934 graduate of Hacketts-

townHighSchcx;>l.he was employed
byJersey Central Power& ~t as a
district superintendent. retiring 14
years ago after 42 years of service.
Mr. O'Hea was a member of the

First Presbyterian Church ofHack-
ettsown. where he previously
seIVed as an elder,and trtlstee,.
He,was a past president of the

Hackettstown Rotary Club and a
Paul Harris Fellow (a Rotarian dis-
tinction) . lie was also a member of
the U.S. Power Squadron.
He is survived by his wife of 54

years. LeUa.at home; two sons,
Gordon M. of Hackettstown, and
Micheal J. of ROselle Park; four
grandchildren and a great-
grandchUd. ,
A funeral service was held Feb.

15 at Cochran Funeral Home. 905
High St .• Hackettstown. Intertnent
was at Union Cemetery in
Hackettstown.
Memorial donations may be

made '.to .the ,First Presbyterian
Church. 298 Main St.. Hacketts-
toWtl.N.J .07840or to theCardiolo-
gyservices Department. c/o Hack-
ettstown Community Hospital, WU-
low Grove •Street. Hackettstown.
. N.J. 07840.

John L.O'Hea, .
JCP&L e~ecutive
HACKETTSTOWN - John L.

o'Hea, 77, of Hackettstown, died
Thursday, Feb. 11, in Hack-
ettstown Community Hospital af·
ter a short illness.
He was employed by Jersey

Central Power & Light as a dis·
trict superintendent before retir·
ing 14 years ago after 42 years .of
service. . .
Born April 24, 1915, in Hack·

ettstown, he was a son of the late
Henry A. and Augusta Bertram
o'Hea. He lived in Hackettstown
all his life.
He was a member of First Pres·

byterian Church in Hack·
ettstown, where he previously
served as an elder and trustee.
He was a 1934 graduate df the

former Hackettstown High
School. .
He was past president of the

Hackettstown Rotary Club andre.
ceived a Paul Harris Fellow
award.

He was a member of the U.S.
Power Squadron.
He and his wife, the former

Leila Hendershot, rece;ntlyob-
served their 54th wedding anni-
versary.

In addition to his wife, he is
survived. by two sons, Gordon M.
of Hackettstown and Michael J. of
Roselle Park; four grandchildren
and a great-grandchild. .

Services. will be held at 2 p.m.
Monday in Cochran Funeral
Home, 905 High St., Hack-
ettstown. Burial will be in Union
Cemetery in Hackettstown ..CaIl.2
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Sunday in the
, fune.ralhome. .

,i The famtlyrequests memorials
'i to ~irst Prespyterian Church,.298
i Mam St.,Hackettstow~,N.J.
I 07840,or Cardiology SeJ:VlcesDe-
partment, care. of Hackettstown
Community·· H . .1, WilloW

i Grove Street, Hac tstOWI1,N.J.'
~07840: .
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